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He seemed to realize that his statement was a bit too strong. "Ha,
ha, Ito, it's my frank expression. But don't you agree with me?
I do my best. Their opinion doesn't amount to anything. At best they
make a lot of noise, these newspapers and party politicians." He struck
the ash tray with his cigar. Pointing to the ashes, he added: "Just l&e
that, they don't amount to anything."
Ito kept his eyes steadily on the Field Marshal. The others feared
that the exchange of sharp words would break into heated argument.
Yamagata resumed: "I have done enough this time. I put rules into
effect with an Imperial Ordinance that will prevent job-hunting poli-
ticians from upsetting the administrative personnel in the Government.
Henceforth, only the ministers and their immediate subordinates will
come and go when there is a change of Premiers. The minor officials
will stay and be promoted according to seniority and merit."
"That was a wise move." Ito half-heartedly approved. He was gaz-
ing into space behind the smoke of his cigar. A faint smile passed under
his thin moustache.
The Field Marshal, suddenly removing his own cigar from his mouth,
asked Ito point-blank: "Ito, when will your party be ready for action?"
"H'm!" With a scowl Ito swung his body towards Yamagata. The
group was shocked and breathless.
"When will your political party be ready for action?" Yamagata
pressed for a reply.
Ito tried to smoke to hide his embarrassment but the fire was out.
"Tsk, tsk!"
His struggle with the cigar was amusing to the onlookers.
Then Genro Ito too smiled. The tension eased.
At last Ito said: "I don't know!"
The spirited questioner and all the others burst into loud laughter
A tiny frame structure, nine feet square, was located among the
aged plum trees on Genro Ito's Oiso estate.
It was an early summer morning, A man approached the entrance.
He stopped at the half-open door and peeped into the dimness.
Someone there sat before a small table with a vase of flowers.
He was staring at portraits on the walk The figure was motionless,
"Genro Ito, why are you meditating here at this hour? I looked fojr
you all over your place and no one was about I thought you might
be taking a walk."

